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tuougli wo somotimes mcdt witu individuale, who say vcry sig-
nificantly, Tctotaiism le iiot Christiiýnity,-wce cannut hcip thinft.
irig tiiet thoy stand ncarly rciatcd te cach otiîer-and Clint wiiit
wo proooed in humble dependance upodg od, to urge tise Drunk-
ard Lo sign tho Pludge, and tic Christian dritkor te abstain for the
bonclit of hie porishîng brother, wu arc acting in perfcct accor-
dance, with, tic spirit of tuo Ncwv 'I'etament.-Rntgltsi Temnpe-
tance paper.

Whisky la th Far West.
Tise foliowing terrifie pirture of the " DOINGS Or STitONG DRINK"'

ainong the Red Indians is extractcd (romn Aorlcîghi's -Life in the
Fer WVest."

Mfr. Morlcigh, having houard that there wae tu bc a mecting of
Indians, to reocivo an auxoual payasent from an agcnt of the
Uniitcd Statce Govcrnmeont, doterinined to bu present. Hcearrives
ai the establishment cf a Monsieur Grignon, wvhcre hie meets witil
a large party cf indians going te the - Paymnent," Iicadcd by Osil
Gosa,. ohief cf the Menomenees. licro a rude etertainasent wvas
given, which being ovcr, Oshi Cosh sigîiified hie intention (f mak.
ing a qpeceh.

IProfound silence boing obacrved, ho stood up bofore the red
trabersq of the fire, dropped hie blankt from, lits eluulders round
bis loias, and raising hie right iîand spoke in a dcp, yct cicar and
soewhat sonorous voice, witiîent stopping, for at bat haif an
heur, my friend, the bluff Frenchoxan, interprcîîng wvhat ho said
te nme (rom tîme te timo. The speech. from firat tu last, wits in
the declamatory style, and against whisky. Ilo said hcJtad scon
inany barrels lying la the reede, -vaiting te ho broaciied wvhen tise
paymnont was nae; but hoe would set his face against any such
undtriimud proceedînge. Fire-walcr (iseodaytwab') %vas the.secret
poson-the knife with which the Shemookmon (tho Arnorican, or
long knîfc) destroycd hie young Ymon. Rie wouid set his face
against luis firo.watcr .ho wouid tell the agent <or money.carricr>
that ho wouid rather sec all hie nxoney throwvn iaCe the river than
loue a single warrîor by drunkenness and brawling. He thon re'
vcrtcd to what occurrcd at the hast payment: ',a man, goaded te
eaadness with firc.wator, kîiied two %womcn, and fired at a man ;
tie baud te whîeh the womten beienged rose te a man, and ruslicd
upen the drunken madman ; what îiey dîd y-ou ail wvtnesscd,
aad, I shame te say, I witnesscd aise,' said the chief. & Tey
tbsrew iîim on tho groat counicil fire, and hae was burnt. The white
mca fied-the paie faces wore filied with feur ; it js e riglit tlsey
shouid bring n'.ay such cvii reports. 1 arn resolved te preserve
Grder un tise camp, aiqd set my face agninst the whisky-traders.'"I

The speech cf Osbs Cosh met witlî a load and apprcving grant;
but we shiah soc how hie tee-total princîpies we-re acted upon.
Puddbîng an canoos up Wolf River, tue party inciuding our vova-
geîir. reaciies the place cf assemblage. 'l'lise firet thing Chat ceurs le
a meeting of ail the traders ln front of a large round wigwam,
styled the Coeunicîl Lodgc, and bore "euoe and ail signed a paper,
of inutuai agreement, net te seli whisky te the Indns Ciii the
payanent lias becn made, and then thcy unay ail start fair. Osh
Cosh and the Grignon are the prime movers of thîs good mensure
aud tic botter te carry it inCa etot, ail the whisky barrels are te
bc storod iu the bush- at the other-side cf the river, and evory dmop
scazod on tIns, or thse Iadian, side, îs te be, thrown Into tIse river."

SovW dayz. were spent in preliminary business, such as taking
desvn- namsac, satlng qualifications, and ether usatters, Mille
Laating and gamabbng Uo on among the more uaconccrned speeta-
tors. %tsh Cosh'g- excise laws are, tiii thie stage cf affadire, prctty
rgigerusly cnforccd. "1A negre barber frem the bay bas bieu de-
teoted seling whisky tu the Indians; in lus lodge ho iud sevoral bar-
teIs cf whisky couceaied, and the nppcînîed mixed force of traders
and sage Indiaus, whe have ondeavourcd mcst luudably te kcep the
peace and preveat the sale cf whisky, have scizcd upon Chie nîg-
gcr'e illîcit, store cf the baneful fire-watcr, and the barrels havîng
been roiled up un front of the Councîl Lodge, the agent and Osh
Cosi are calied on te decîdo as te nts fate. Mcautime the uiggcr
gou about excîtmng the pestient habf-breeds and profigatc Indiaiis
ta tescue hie whisky, using the mest abusive language, saying

-hoe wîlh get asp a big fight for hie whisky, svisliing hie had hie
beivie knîfe, and, as short, provokung semae hardy pioncer Cc thrnslî
lau."I

.Saveral other msizuros are muade in gallant style; but tho regu.
latera cf morale are nlot proof ugaînet thei temptatton of s0 much
liqor. I n the mîdst of thoir seizures they coule flot heip
iaytiag, and from tasting went on te 8toigging, froin 8wiggi'ng
10 iîpplsrzg, aad.at last tlaey eut a mogt lueiacîrous figuye, matrch-

ing about froua le dge te iodge, and frein Cent te tout, in quert cf
wiseky, inveighincr ugainet the firc.-vater, îvhiie tiacy wec haardlv
able te etanad; iudlecd tlac major whba connundcd sccîued te thîiîk
lie commaîsded a rogiment, inetead cf n dozen booaiv.ttiîdirs in
rcd and gray nilit.cups, and sema hiulf-dozr'n eid' Indiais ia
blankets ; lic carricd hais cudgoi like a pike ; 1 It looks wvcil, nt
Icaet said my uncie Toby.1 Fregtaîentiy lieling luis mon iii front
of tise Couneil Uodge, lic would inspeet tisen îvith great sevcrity-,
give thani speechaes open milltuary discipline, rend wiiat hic caiicd
tise order cf the day, wiih was flic ôld declaration cf indepen-
doance; tison putting iiimsclf at Choir licad, maroh round tic
wisky harrele us if rlîey wvere the tropliiet3 or bl cils cf rver, oow
cd by a mob cf drunken liaîf-breeds nnd wiiocîiîg Indians. But
at busC Ciao whiskty was givoil Up, and 1 saw the poor usujor fiat aie
a flounder, lis occupation gene, lais band disersed, and in a hîcarso
voico lie cxciaimed agaiîst tIse ingratitude cf tho tradere, wise
bail net >ewarded huit for hie zeul ovcn witis a lotter cf tianuks."

Next merning wvas pay-day. "lTse %vlanle village wns tip and
stirrîng ; lge and streamers wvcre hînistcd lu front of Chie traders'

uodc ie tie Indin and Ciseir squnxeerrunedts
Conc iLdge us groups, Cis quaws for once dressed lu ail tiseir

fincry, and Ciao yeung mon vyîng witii cach other wiio coulai shsow
incet vermilion, ycliv oclîre and indigo on their ceksk, and
feathers-redl, herse, and moose hnir-en Chocir boads, wampum
and boade, bracelets and gorgets, round ti'eir arma nd necks.
The sun alsone dilt glorieusy ana Ciao coup d' Seil wvas ust enli-
vening; ewvri Indiansbaud breuglat uap their horses, and rtide about
at a break -nectk rate over Cisc stumpe and legs. Tise Counicil
Lodge had been mctasndrplsosed iîstc a pay.office ; a door opbned
on cari side, thsrough wii tise Iîîdians were te pase, and receivo
Chocir pay (romt Chae agents at a long couniter, upon wviiieh the con.
Cents cf the mnuncy.box,'s, sane Cwenity-aeven t,osus:ind dollars,
wec shovcd up lu gcodly rowve. Saine of Ciae tradq, especialiy tise
Grignions, beset tise deer cf egress, aîfd ne every.1rdian passed
out, reeeived the amount ho ou-cd for goods recoived on time.

Thus i frqucti, lappeaseil Chat au In d ian came nway (rom the
iodge as omupty iîanded as lie entered iC, the squanws nionte hesitat-
inq, and frequontly rcfusing te part wvith Cic dollars at cince.

r ho moment Ciao luet dollar ivue paid, down weot tie Amerrican
flag, and tise agent and bil e xn rushscd Cc Clieir boat, plied Choir
cars, and piied off (romn the seene cf action. .Tison Chue whisky
sellera teck Ciao field. The yeung Indians ciubbed togetluer, nd
boughit baîrels of fire-woler, kneckcd lu Cheir heads witls tlaeir
club ansd tomahawks, and iseiped tiseir fricnds ail round te bowle
and cupes of the spirit, above preef roui firc-wnter.

The result muay be anticipated ; tbîe wuhole village becamne a
sceocf neot and dcbauchery. I rotreated te my fricndly tradcr's
Icdge, and fcund lila cxpostaalatiîsg with n few ycung Indians upen
thc fdlly and wickedncs of getting drunk. Indeed, tiîis goed mnn's
werds and example sceined Îc have censiderable effet on hie hear-
crs ; hie begged cf tiscr fo q uit the village, bag andi baggage, now
tisoy worcpaid. Soveral folbcoved iiis advico ut once, nsd otîsers ho-
gan tc removo. the mats, &o., (rom their ledges; wviie tise Indin
%wlso lived s n hie vicinity lcalged their money fer safe kcopiug la
buis lînide. One old frapper aetualty depos; d forty dollars wviCh
hlm, but would net go home--no, ho preferred piuuging la the
midet cf tise riot nd reva -y. NexC morniug 1 hnrdly know hlm,
as lie sncakcd ap, ail cov . d with dirt and blond, to nsk for hie
bamndie.

Tîsat evenn thse rain rime dcv.n iu torrents. My laet stood
ut the door cf luis lodg.-, and endeavoured te prevail on Chie
Indians te pe iars, and go home, but Chocir drunken friende seon
found Chiern eut. Tlsey came with ketties and cane full cf whisky,
wbich tlîcy insieted we sbould Caste. My beet obstinately refused,
and thse result wns Chant a good deal of wvhisky waa épilt, the
Indians forcing canae of it agaiîst our lips, while we ovaded thse
torrcnt; Culs ivas tise meet disagrecable part of the entertainnient.

At ni ht wc barricnded the door witis empty barol nd loge,
but tlie tîsdise eill came bcggiug for mosiey to buy more whisky,
anad the rain cntcrcd'tlîe roof nd sides cf our lodgc. Mýy blanket
vras saturateai ; and ut midnight I sut up, finoling it impossible te
cloue an cya' amidet Cthi wild baowling; terrificý choute, acerars,.
love andi war songe, of tFe drunukon savagres witIuout. As my
lacet observeai, it ivus worso than bedinam brookbc boose-it was
like ll upon curtis. Crowds cf unlaappy childre4.etrwled round
our owu lodga', erying bitteriy; somoiecf thern ennrvj.d te craep*
inte the oîupty barrels at our door, and tat barrier was brokoîs
down before morning with a loud crash,

The grey morning dawned beavily upon Ciao Wolf River. 'As«
I wcîst forftl and l-okcd arouud, net a third of tho tente, lodgq,,
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